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for every business and individual
to prepare themselves for such a
transition period." he said.
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Specialized
Aviation Unit

be

By ELTOU C FAT
WASHINGTON W Th ,Anny,

tinder a new agreement with the
Air Force, is beginning to. build
up its own specialized aviation
unit to a total rtreagtn of about

asked "are we on the dm
yelling about socialism and
saying In effect that unless

government does keep-- up. its MOW!INDIANAPOLIS UPStX O- -country if the' new adminis the
tration curtails spending and cuts
taxes ior business ana tne con

sociausuc spending program we
are headed for serious trouble?"

"Isnt it a fact that the hixh

mos Knepper Is getting a. letter In
Korea which will take him a long
time to read.
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OfferTraining
To Bov Scouts

Plans for Boy Scout participa
tion in --rifle firing and aviation
under sponsorship of the Air Force
will be discussed at a meeting of
Salem Explorer scouts Wednesday
night at i St. Vincent de Paul
Catholic Church parish hall.

The meeting, open to all Ex
plorer units in this area, will
start at 7:30 o'clock. A represent-
ative of the Willamette University
Air Reserve Officers Training
Corns will be on hand. a

He wiu outline a special akuiv.
procram under wnicn explorers
mar participate in mie xinng on
supervised ranges and participate
in the AROTC aviation program.

Deformed Noses
Given New Aid

LOS ANGELES W Veterans
who have deformed noses due to
wartime injuries can get a "new
look" with the aid of tantalum
mesh, a fine metallic screen, which
can be implanted within the nose
to take the place of macerated
nasal bone, says a surgeon at the
University of California school of
medicine.!

Dr. Joel Pressman also sayi that
a small sheet of tantalum may be
used rather than the mesh. The
fibrous tissue tends to form a firm
basis for the shape ! of the nose sol
uiat we mewu sure bbj r oe
remuvcu.

pledge that farmers and farm or
ganizations will have a voice in
setting farm policy during his ad
ministration. -
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Writing in the association's more
"Monthly Business Review", he
posed the following Questions:

Let us assume that we do final
catch up with our defense needs
at least get the cost down to a

more reasonable basis, doesn't
that mean that the government
wui spend lessT

If the government spends less
won't it need less to operate? If

needs less to operate won't It tax
less or can't we force it to tax
less? If our tax burden is less
won't all business and every tax
able person nave more to expend

au directions:
Heimann said that there may

be some slack during the transi-
tion period from a defense era to
normal trade. But he adds that
we must now try to control it so
that It does not become too sexere.

"It Is a good thing now to con
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Suggestions
ROCKFORD, EL I The Ag-

riculture Committee o the Na
tional Grange Saturday , adopted a
proposal calling for a,farm pro-
gram based on all-o- ut production
and a minimum of government
control, v

The committee made a series of
recommendations which now must
be presented to delegates here for
the annual National Grange Con
vention. v

A live-poi- nt program also was
advanced by the ommittee. It
urged:

1. Maintenance of family farms
"essentially independent of restric
tive laws which interfere with nat-
ural economic laws of price and
demand." v 1

2. Development of sound soil and
water conservation program.

3. Promotion of sound adjust
ment in the use of agricultural re
sources. A

4. Provision for agricultural in-

come to providerreturns for capi--;
tal investment, management and
labor on a parity withy those in
other segments of the ", nation's
economy. t

5. Promotion of abundant agri-
cultural production without waste
or destruction of surpluses.

The committee also adopted
proposal previously advanced by
National Grange Master Herschel
Newsom. This proposal would cre
ate a 12-m- an national farm advis
ory commission to help guide na
tional farm policy.

A message from President-Elec-t
Dwight D. Eisenhow r was read
at the meeting. In the message
Eisenhower renewed his campaign
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2.20 helicopters and --ght "planes.
Gen. J. Lawton Collins. Army

chief of sta'f. made available to
reporters Saturday the terms of

"memorandum ox understand ly
ing" with the Air Force outlining or
the types of aircraft operated by
the Army and the areas and con
ditions under wnicn tney operate.

"We definitely are not duplica
ting the functions of the Air
Force, Collins declared. it

"There is no such thing as an
Army 'air corps These planes
and men will be an integral part
of the infantry,

He explained that what the in
Army has started to do is to pro
vide a helicopter and light plane
lift for . soldiers and weapons
"within a combat zone. This aim
is to supplement and speed up
conventional truck - type trans
port and to make it possible to
take men and weapons into other
wise inaccessible places on the bat
tle line.

While the Army is preparing
thus to provide Its own airlift with
in the combat zone, Collins
nloinoil M rinsa nit mun H 1 n

to ita transports
for airborne forces. The transpor- -

tation of paratroopers and troops
to be landed by assault aircraft
in the battle zone will continue
to be a function of the Air Force.

The Army - Air Force memo
randum specifies that "Army or
ganic aircraft are defined as fixed-win- g

utility or observation type
aircraft with an empty weight of
not to exceed 5,000 pounds and
rotary wing type aircraft" (heli
copters). -

Collins said in the fixed-plan-e

category, the Army now is get
ting three modern types of planes:
(1) The LA19, which replaces the
old and smaller World War II L--4

and L--5 liaison. It Is used for ar
tillery fire spotting, laying field
wire for phone systems at the
front, close - up aerial photogra
phy for tactical purposes and as
an emergency aerial ambulance
carrying a litter.
(2) The LrZO, a somewhat bigger
light plane for Quick battlefront
trips of commands and staff.

(3) The LrZ3, a twin - engined
plane much lighter than the war- -
urne li can operaxe zrom
small grass fields or virtually any
open space of sufficient length.

Secretary Snyder '

Slips and Dunks
SEA ISLAND, Ga. Ifl .Secre

tary of the Treasury John W.
Snyder fell into a private swim-
ming pool at an outdoor dinner
party given for tne Business Ad-
visory Council Thursday night.

The secretary slipped Zrom the
edge of the dimly lit pool at Al-ta-

Plantation, the. estate of Al
fred W. Jones, a member of the
council and operator of the near-
by Cloister HoteL

Snyder, helped out of the water
by other guests, got a change of
clothes and rejoined the party. One
informant said he quipped: "IH be
one of you Republicans pushed me
In."
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